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Oar --Midnight Edition.
We arc now printing a Midmbt EDmoie,

to fo ont by tbe midnight train on the Nash
ville aud Meniphi railroads, expresy for tbe
benefit of our lurpt and rapidly increasing lint
of pnbecribcra at all points south of Louisville.
It will po to prew at ll.V o'clock, and will con
Uia every item of Interest that reachea u by
telegraph or otherwise tip to that moment.

iS Those who wish to subscribe to the
Evening Trtiyraph, can leave their orders
at our Counting Room. The carriers will
bare their routes perfectly arranged and
tvslematized in a few davs.

Kentucky w ill Furnish No Men toJ'ignt Agaiaot the Sooth.
Yesterday the Federal Administration

called upon tbe Governor of this State for
four regiments of volunteers to aid them
In whipping Iek Into the Union tbe seven
Savcrelgn Mates which Lave seceded and
formed the Southern Confederacy.

To this demand, bit Excellency, Gov.
Magoffin, replied promptly and emphati-
cally that Kentucky w ill furnish no trooj
for such a purpose.

The decision w ith which our Governor
acted will be applauded by every loyal
Kentuckian as bis refusal to comply with
the extraordinary demand of the Presi-
dent w ill meet their approval and be sus-

tained by them.
Not a reginicut, not a coin puny even,

will be furnished by any Slave State to aid
the Administration in the unjust and un-

holy war it has inaugural cd. If the con-
test is to be continued, the North must
meet a UNITED SOUTH.

Excitement ia the Country !Senti
meat of Kentucky.

A correspondent w rites that a meeting
was to be held in Blooinfield on yesterday
evening in honor of the triumph of the
Southern Army at Charleston. The feeling
of indignation is great against Lincoln
for his doc trine of coercion.

The same feeling: prevails in Lebanon,
Taylorsviile, and Shelbyville, as we learn
by our corrcsiKmdeut.

The Cause oft he Nonth Soldiers for
the southern Army.

CoL Jack Allen, a tried and gallaut sold-
ier, is forming a regiment which will start
in a few days to assist the men of the
South in the struggle for their Xil

erty and their honor. He has opened
an cilice in this city on Fifth street, w here
men can get the necessary information by
applying in person or by letter.

We are requested to state that transpor-
tation is free to the Southern States.

Hot For the South.
The Davis Guards will positively start

thl6 evening for the South. All persons
w ho wish to join innst enroll their names
at the rendezvous, Concert Hall, Fifth
street, between Market and JcMerson, to-

day. Blankets and camp equipage will be
furnished.

Coal Received. Last evening the steam
tug Wild Cut came in from Pittsburg with
a heavy tow of choice coal, some 70,000
bushels, all for this market, for Bowser
and Fultz. They are ready to till all or-

ders, large and small, at the very lowest
prices. This firm is reliable and accom-
modating, and families about to lay in their
supplies should give them their orders.

"Messrs. S. G. Henry & Co.'e sale of
first class boots and shoes, selected espe-
cially for private 6ales, will commence this
morning (Tuesday) at 10 o'clock, at auc-

tion rooms. At 11 o'clock, by order of
underwriters, an invoice of men's, women's,
misses', and children's boots and shoes,
partially damaged by water, will be sold;
after which, an invoice of fine tajc-str-

bags, and men's sattinet pants and coats,
received since last sale.

Absconded. We learn from the Bucy-ru- s

(Ohio) Journal of last week, that Mr.
Henry Hardy, a prominent merchant of
Upper Sandusky has absconded, taking
with him several thousand dollars in
money; and leaving undischarged liabili-
ties to the amount of ten thousand dollars.
It is supposed that he Las emigrated to Ger-
many.

tfWarren t Baker's retail stock of
staple and lancy dry goods is to be sold at
auction on Wednesday morning, by Mr.
C. C. Spencer. The special attention of the
ladies is called to this sale. The stock is to
be closed out, aud the sale will be contin-
ued from day to day until all Li sold.

Attextiox! Southerners! All who
desire to enlist in the Portland Company
for the Southern Army, will have an oppor-
tunity of doing so by applying immediate-
ly to IL W. Morgan, at No. 210, north side
Green, between Third aud Fourth streets,
opposite the Courier office.

fSfli will be seen by the notice in our
advertising columns that at a meeting of
the Louisville Board of Underwriters yes-

terday, it was resolved hereafter to insert
the "war clause" in all policies coverins
ocean and gnlf risks.

3fThe people were alive with excite-
ment yesterday, aud from early iu the
morning uutil late at night, our office w as
crowded with persons eager for the latest
news. We Lave uever seen such a deep
and tamest feeling exhibited here. The
feeling lor tLe South is almost perfectly
unanimous.

BrBXT is Errior. We learn that tome
men iu New Albany, on Saturday night,
burnt in effigy Mr. Norman, the editor of
the Ledger of that city. It waa done be-

cause he opposes the doctrine of coercion
as indicated by Abe Lincoln, at present
President of the United States.

JSTThe ladies will recollect Messrs. S.
G. Henry & Co.'s sale of beautiful and rare
roses and flowering plants, from the nur-
sery of Messrs. Elwanger & Fox, at auction
rooms, this afternoon (Tuesday) at three
o'clock.

Mr. C. C. Spencer has a sale of
Lousebold furniture this morning, at a pri-

vate tesidence, ou the south-wes- t corner
of First and Broadway, to which we call the
attention of housekeepers.

A Windfall. Wm. Davis, of this city,
has recently come into the possession of a
great fortune. His brother died a few
weeks since in Mississippi, leaving a for-

tune of (4SO.O0O to be divided between Mr.
Davis and his two sisters.

fT" Our evening edition was somewhat
delayed yesterday by unfortunate 'circuni-slrance- s

that w ill not be likely to occur
again, but we issued a very large edition,
and it sold like hot cakes.

Kf"A gentleman who lost a gold
and a pocket-boo- on Thursday night

last, the latter containing some money aud
a note of Land for fifty dollars aud other
papers, can learn something to his interest
by calling on officer C. W. Tiller.

Notice, Sovtuerxeks ! All who desire
te enlist in a Company for the Southern
Army, will have au opjortunity of enliet- -

ing by applying to Johu G. P. Hooe, at 310

Green street, between Third and Fourth,
opposite the Courier office.

Among the members of the Nation-

al Kifles, Washington, ho refused to swear
allegiance to the Washington Government,
was J. J. Wright, of Kentucky.

J57The people are excited beyond de
scription about war; but they all seem to
rush to Elrod6, No. 4(CJ Main street, for
their pictures. in&e

Si? William Ganelt Johnson, of Louis
iana, died on the lst ult. He was a Vir
ginian, but eajigraled to Kentucky In early
manhood. He was a wanu friend of Mr
ciay.

A lwcal editor Las discovered a way
in tuke Fort Pickens. He tays it was iu
vented by an ingenious Frenchman, aud Is
Called a photogrnphic apparatus.
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KCVTUCKIANS TO ARMS!
President Lincoln, backed by his At

1
tion hordes, U attempting to subjugate
Southern people. Our brethren ol
South w ill need help to repel I lie inva

Those who wish to fight for Sou r
Rights and Southern honor can join a

me nt which is now forming.

Apply at the rendezvous. Concert
between Market and Jefferson street.

Persons in the coimtry wLa wish t

bark in the oausc, will address me w

point. JOHN
Sy"Tbe regiment will leaye in a

days. J'.'.,
Theater Wept of tut! Wiu-- t

axd Kati O'Suiel. MiJ-- s Magg
ell failed to arrive bu-- night, if
quenil) disappointed i;iry of her i
The cause of her has
ascertained. She Montgomer
day last, and consequently was
to pass through the seat of war.
Lava been delay ed en route, from
regularity in rains, com eque j
troubles Soutlu. She will pj r
in the "Wept of the Wish-tot- ,

KatyO'Shicl."
The theater goers were deli-- i

come back old favorite,
lost night, w ho kcj t the house 4
her comic Acting in the dm 11

1

room. Mr. Seallm alaaadded'
the mirth irl the play, by his i V-

personation of Mr. Dulcimer Pii
though we were sorry that we did
Miss Maggie, we were not at all so V

more of our friend Scallau, who w I

will remain the present week.

The Fixlsi Matcu Yet. A mate!
tween Messr. Sua wand Hoje, near
cinnatt, on Saturday, showed some i
shooting. Ti t match was fifty do f
birds, and o. ci the number nine
were missed five by Shaw, aud the ren I
de--r by his adversary This is sple

1shooting, am', has only been approa.
by King and Col. Duncan, of this tit A
their great match, when the former kil
eighty-thre- e out of a hundred.

By the way, Col. Duncan, we suppose,
now projose8 to bag larger gruic, as we
hear he is going to join the army ol the
CoLfederate Stales. II he shoots Aboli-
tionists with as much accuracy as he does
pigeons, they will certainly cry "havoc,"
if they, as they have threatened, "let loose
their dogs of war."

A Patriotic Movement. The Saint
Louis Journal states that sveral tirst-cla-

steamboat will transport to New Orleans
one huudred men each, free of cost, who
desire to enter the service of the Confeder
ate States. We commend this patriotic
action to our Louisville eteamboatmen.
And as a regiment is forming here under
Col. Jack Allen, which will leave in a few
days, if it receives marching orders,
they will have an early opportunity to
follow the patriotic example of the Saint

-- ouis men.

The Panorama of tue Arctic Re
gions. Our citizens exhibited their ap
preciation of this great work of art last
evening, as Mozart Hall was tilled almost
to its capacity. There has been an imDres- -

sion that this panorama is the same exhib-
ited in this city at various times hereto-
fore, but this is an error: the views are
quite original, although faithful to the
icenes visited by the great explorer Iu his
search for Sir John Franklin. The panor-om- a

will be exhibited again at Mozart Hall
this evening.

A Counterfeiter Akbested. Thos. Sni- -

der was committed to ja il yesterday morning
by Policeman Gallagher for passing coun
terfeit money on Mr. Nathans, a Water
street clothing merchant. He passed a $10
bill on the Canal Bank of New Orleans und
a 5 bill on the Sliesing Uankof New York.
He was caught ou the mall boat, aud the
officer found 1130 in counterfeit bills on
him, consisting of ViO's on the Bank of
Louisvillp, flO's on the Farmers' Bank ol
Kentucky, 10's on the Canal Bank of New- -

Orleans, and smaller deLomiualious.

Great Sacrifices in Dry Goods. We
will ofler our entire stock on Monday,
Aprd , 18C1, at reduced prices. We have
just received by express, 100 pieces India
Silk; 50 pieces Organdies; 100 pieces Poj- -

Uns, Grenadines, Walking and Traveling
Dress Goods; 500 dozen Hose, from 75c to
JfcC 00 ir dozen; Embroideries, Lice and
Grenadine Veils; 500 pieces Lawns.ut 10 and
123i'c per yard; Carpets; Oil Cloths; Lace
aud Damask Curtain Goods; Shades, Fix
tures, i:c. Our goods have been purchased
very low, and we are determined to sell
them cbeajer than they can be Lad in any
other Louse in the city.

S. BARKER J: CO ,
al5 d3 317 Fourth St., Louisville, Ky.

Bolxd Sot thwari). Maj. Lewis Clark,
of Missouri, lelt here yesterday for Mont-
gomery, Ala., where he will offer his ser-
vices to the Southern Government. Maj.
Clark w as in command with Col. Doniplian
in that extraordinary march across the
American Desert during the Mexican w ar,
aud he contributed mainly to its success, by
Lis w atchfulness, gallantry end courage.
Maj. Clark is the son of the Mr. Clark,who,
w ith MerriwetLcr Lewis, explored the Far
West more than a half century ago.

Fob the South-- " Any pereoujdeslrous
of joining a "Company" destined for the
South (to leave ou Wednesday, April 17),
will make immediate application at No.
310 Green street, between Third and Fourth
streets, opposite the Courier office, or at
J. H. Baker's, on Marktt street, between
Sixth and Seventh.

Attention! Soithersehs ! All who
desire to enlist iu a Company for the South-
ern Army, will have an opportunity of
doing so by applying immediately to John
D. Pojc,at No 310, north side Green, be
tween Third and Fourth streets, or at J. II.
Baker's, on Market, between Sixth and
Seventh streets.

Madame Fabbri's Concert. The con
cert of this gifted artiste last night was not
well attended, our citizens beiug immersed
in the excitement caused by the war news.
Madame Fabbrl will visit our city again in
the course of a week, when we under-
stand a complimentary benefit will be
tendered. She is incomparable as a vo-
calist.

Arctic Voyage. This beautiful enter-
tainment will continue on exhibition at
Mozart Hall all this week. There will be
four day exhibitions, for the benefit of tlie
public schools, ou Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday at J

o'clock. We advise all to see it before its
dtparturc from this city.

Accident. We learu that on Friday last,
a wood t rain from Cincinnati to Indianapo
lis, on the Indianapolis and Cincinnati
Railroad, ran off the track, killing one,
aud seriously injuring others. The train
Lad just past Birch creek, w hen the axel
of one of the cars broke, throwing the
train off the track.

57" The J. N. Kellogg, with several
thousand bushels of coal from Aikin's
Coal Mines, Pittsburg, w ill arrive
It is consigned to J. N. Kellogg, the enter
prising dealer on Third street.

Theater. Miss Maggie Mitchell arrived
from Montgomery, Ala., last night, at 11)
o'clock, and will positively appear
ul the theater, as unnouueed.

JifThe St. Louis Republican s:ir that
Maj. Beal, of the U. S. Aimy, has resigned
aud will ten J' r Lis services to the Conf ed

rate States.
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Breckin ridge Iu m'qoui'oi J7N T'umi
It'iyhtsGov. Porter

The Mountains, dr., Jr.
Correspondence of the Louisville Courier

Versailles, April 15.
Editor Louisville Courier : It seems that

uothiug whatever the fiercest storms, the
most chilling clouds-c- an

hinder the people when they are bent
upon the enactment of w hat they conceive a
laic, as proclaimed by John Breckinridge.

That they did yesterday. Our village
was thronged from the early inoru to dewy
eve, with not only the people of Woodford
but those of Audersou, Mercer, Jessamine,'
and Franklin.

Major Breckinridge spoke in the after-
noon, aud with the effect, power, and ex-

haustion of argument that can neither be
gaiusayed or overthrown. Often as we have
hoard our gallant Senator he has never
presented his ideas so clearly, nor has he
given utterance to arguments so convinc-
ing, so patriotic, so truthful, aud so much
like the man himself, as he did in his speech
yesterday. His allusion to the war news
was most apropos himself a soldier, he
is anxious to know whether Kentucky w ill
be coerced in to the support of a traitorous,
treacherous, and treasonable Administra-
tion.

We have never seen Maj. Breckinridge
enjoying finer health or status (as that is
the Submission word.) ne looks the true
bora Kentucky gentleman, and he enun-
ciates bia Southern feelings and predilec-
tions w ithout fear or favor. Hundreds of
those who heard him yesterday say that it
was the beet effort of his life.

We have but little local news in a quiet
and conservative county like Woodford.
We cau only promise that we will give a
majority for the Southern Rights ticket.

Gov. Porter left this morning for the
mountains. He will ennvass that section
thoroughly, and we anticipate the utmost
success from his efforts.

Our schools and colleges are nourishing.
At a recent exhibition of the Woodford
Female College, Richard Rcid, Esq., au
able young attorney of our town, being
suddenly called upon, delivered an exceed-
ingly appropriate, eloquent, elegant, and
pertinent speech. It was well timed and
Well placed. MORE AXON.

K. V.. V.
Titthe ATtiiJM-rtfiij- t in Krntuil:;:

AU person having biiHines with the Order,
find all Southern men in the North, will ad- -

drean Major Wm. C. McCormlck, Stanford.
Lincoln ceunty, Kentucky. Major McConniek
is the authorized Governor-Genera- l of Ken- -

titeky, and will respond to all calls upon him.
Ttie county Treasurers will please forward 2d
degree fees to the Governor-Genera- l ag above,
and let all members work with energy, as we
most now take sides with the South or the North.
Kentuekiniis will never detert the South. Or-

ganize and save the State for the white nun
aud stru Cirlinff brothers in the South.

GEORGE BICKLEy, K. G. C,
eplidif President Aia. Lesion.

Breckinridge and Bell at Harrohb- -

blrg. A correspondent writing us from
Harrodsburg, under date of 12th, adds the
following as a P. S. to a business letter:

We have just had a speech from Hon. J.
. Breckinridge to a verv Wire crowd.

Hon. J. F. Bell made an effort to reply, but
when cornered, fell iu Mr. B.'s wake, and
finally snuffed the same air, nearly.

fF"See BIand'6 advertisement. Money
loaned on diamonds, &c. Office on Mar
ketstreet, between Third and Fourth.

E5Capt. Thomas Sloau, an old river
man, died suddenly In Evansville, on Sat
urday.

tiIIon. Overton P. Hogan, of Grant
county, is a candidate for Congress.

For the Louisville Courier.

Information Wanted.
Editor lAtuixrillt Courier: In your rarer

of the 12th instant I notice a report of the
huances ol tne eit v, mauc by the finance
Committee of the last Council. Inasmuch
as they have assumed to make an Auditor's
report, and present au excess of revenue
over expenditures, the public would like to
be further enlightened, and know whether
or not the city was in or out of debt at the
close of the fiscal year ending March llth,
I50J, auu n in aeui, now muen.

KKiUKMEK.

Declines.
Jerico, Ky., April 15, 1W1

Editor IHi&viUe CourUr: Some friends
have done me the honor to announce me.
through the columns of the Courier, as a
candidate for the Legislature in this county
After mature reflection 1 Deg leave to re-
spectfully decline beinir a candidate. I
deem it due to say that this step has not
ncen taken because ol any objection to the
riaiiKlOIl UeSolUIlOllS.

A. W. ROBBINS

New Orleans is Defended.
lestcrdiiv his II

called upon his Excellency, Governor
Yioore, and pointed out the importance ofthis city being properly protected against
the Invasion of a loe. The Governor admitted the imiHirtance, and stated that all

" ' ' " "eui:iieiy sent tothe lorts, and to have every force justiii-abl- e
bronirht to bear lor the il,.f,a ,r

uv, yw-ii- iiere we mu- -
mention that all the artillery forces iu th'"aii; j'luueuu.v reserveu lor this ob-ject, while some of the light infantry have

li$A. lady of this town, whose hus-
band was one of the first to oiler his ser
vices to the State ol .Mississippi, has ure
pared a beautiful and appropriate Dug, to
be presented to the company of w hich her
liiihband Is a member, hhe declares her
determination logo with him, and share
the hardships and datitrcrs of the campaign.
Verily, the spirit of '? is aroused aain,
I nrooii na yen (..viiss.) Advertiser,

rd from Col. Rlanton Duncan.
I is well kuown throughout the State,
ave been euirared for some weeks past
organizing a reirinieut iu Kentucky to be

ady to assist the Southern States when
invaded by Northern forces. The regiment
is organized and and will soon lie called
for, as will be seen from the following dis-
patch to me Irom Montgomery, before
ho.siUlilies occurred:

Confederate States or America.
War Departmknt, s

Montgomery, April u, 1361. )

Cut. BinJan Dithcau:
Sir: Altlioiiirh this Department i not oven

yet prepared absolutely to orept v.ur regi-
ment, the Secretary of "ar instructs 'me to say
to yon th:it the aspect of affairs is neli as lo
warrant the confident belief t hut in a very ehort
time it services will be very acceptable to this
Government, lie therefore trusts that yon will

id me regiment prepared to move instantly
'lecailnl tins Department.

pecttully. your obedient servant.
J. J. lIOOriiK, Private Secretary.
f the companies are not vet

Mie standard, 104, rank and file,
may come at any moment
s, in order to nmve South,
ortant that active prepara- -
nce tic set ou loot to fill
er complement. The fol- -
u are recruiting m the
ioe Desha, Cyuthiann ;
.eiianou; Ld. Crosslaud,
, Miepherdsville; Ben.
; Cart. Shaub. Win. E.

Calvert, EanKtown; W.
held; Bennett Biiriiaiu,
id. Perry Beard, Lev-- i,

Columbia.V
he Secretary of War's
seeu that the Dcpart-- e

prepared to receive
order the regiment

s necessary arranee--
to furnish iransporta- -
age, vc. Iheretore,

to rendezvous until
the Department.

V the Department to
t, it is my intention
y until 1 can secure
roughly proficient
itcueucKy, ior tne
acceptable to the
ve under him as

i been made bv me
iewise for Dronerlv

As inv whole o'.iect
and prevent our own
it liannoiiv will nre- -

inay lie no impatience
We ary under order

US to Wait with Cflhuni ss
ions of those whom we .ie.

as superiors, and inr
W at heart. When the order comes,

Hut tin-r- w ill be ll.l ur.rnr.lu o,,,l
th it we inav at unci' ,it tbo'
dezvous ami go lo battle lor the defense of
invaded Stales, whose destiny must now
be ours. I have telegraphed, requesting
th:it lil'ilel'N fibril! f.ilin- nit si.i eiPIv- - iq 'i.it1.,
judgment and convenience of the Depart- -

I would like to engage J0 buglers, 14
drummers, aud 10 lifers.

BLANTON DUNX'AN".

Montgomery

Correspondence of the Xew Orleans Delta
Montgomery, April t), 1S01.

This town was yesterday thrown into un-
usual excitement by the news received
from Charleston. A mettirg of the Cabi
net was called, aud was iu session the
greater part of the afternoon. It is under-
stood that up to the meeting yesterday,
President Davis and Mr. Benjamin were
the only two Executive officers here who
believed we were to have war. Mr. Benja-
min has, for a long time and frequently,
expressed the opinion that war with the
Black Republicans was inevitable; but uu-
til yesterday he was the only member of
the Cabinet who entertained those views.
But yesterday the Cabinet were unanimous-
ly aud decidedly of the opinion that we
w ere on the eve of a bloody contest, and
that every preparation for it bad already
been made by Lincoln and bis Cabinet.
We, how ever, have not been idle, although
hoping war might be avoided. President
Davis and every membvr of his Cabinet
have been preparing for it, and it is surpri-
sing hoiv much has been done in so brief a
period.

rresident Davis has celled ou the Con
federate States for nineteen thousaud men
to be immediately equippet'. Agents have
been sent to Europe for more ammunition,
and our supplies already on band are verv
large. It is thought that all the vessels anil
all the troops from the North are intended
for Tort Piekens.nnd at that point a bloody
battle is to be foinrht.

Bragg is instructed to fire into the ves
sels it' they come within his reach and at-
tempt to laud troops. Should the troops
be landed from beyond their reach, I think
no attempt will at once be made by Bragg
to take the fort, lie i3 working "day and
night, an ;l will be ready iu a few davs to
capture the po.--t-, but the attempt will not
be made at once, unless, as I have observed
before, the United Statts vessels come in-

side the harbor, when in the emergency
before mentioned the v will be fired into.
and the attack be made on the fort.

Everybody is busy here working: day and
night lor the coming event. The depart-
ments are all well organized ; no time is
lost; steadily, noisclcs.sl y, nil pursue their
labors, and the future historian will record
the events passing around us iu the acts of
true and good men, conscious of recti-
tude, gallantry, and fearlessly preparing
themselves for the great epoch of the l'.kh
century.

The Louisiana Troops,
The New Orleans Delta says, iu refer

ence to the troops from that city in the
Confederate Army :

Those who have gone embrace the best
of our youth, the sons of our most respec-
table citizens, ardent and patriotic young
men, w ho ehectfiilly abandon the luxuries,
columns una endearments ol home to

in the perils and trials of active ser-
vice. It is a most cheering evidence of the
earnest zeal and sincerity of our people
that they come forward thus promptly,
either iu their own persons or iu the per-
sons of those most dear to them, to eu- -
counter these hardships and dangers in de)
feiise of the honor of our Republic. To'
facilitate the organization of the voluuteer
force sent from this State to Pensacola,
the most liberal subscriptions were made
by our citizens. Ihe merchants univer
sally accorded to their clerks leave of ab
sence, and the rights of darwinsr
their salaries while they were on
military service. Many of the youur meu
who had to stay behind undertook to per
ioral tne uuty oi taeir absent associates.
Iu some cases the employers of young
men not only granted them leave of ab
sence, but supplied them with equipments.
aau proiuiseu increase ci sauries n tuey
suouiu return wun gooa reports of their
services. All these are evidences of a deep
ami earnest leeuog oi patriotism, which
should dissipate all doubt and anxiety as
lo tne purpose ana tne ability ot the peo
ple of the Confederate Slates to maintain
their honor and independence on the field
ot battle, aud as to their perfect harmony
aud uuiou in resistance to the attempt of a
lorcigu enemy to suuuue lUem.

From Cynthiana, Ky.
Ctnthiana, Ky., April 13. The war

news received here this morning caused
the most intense excitement. Bells were
rung, aud the flag of the Confederate States
was raised amid the shouts of the excited
populace.

The following handbill is being exten
sivcly circulated throughout the country

"Attention, Soldiers ! Capt. Desha's
company is liereby notined to hold them
selves in readiness to march at a moment's
notice.

"By order of Capt. JO. DESHA.
"C. W. West, Sergeant."

A Cite Dodge. A new plan has lately
been adopted with regard to the importa
tion of cigars. A large ouaulitv of line
cigars was purchased in Havana and ship- -

tied to .New Orleans. 1 he duty was there
paid under the old tariff. The goods were
then sent coastwise from New Orleans to
New York. A new duty could not be de
manded or at least legally taken on this
shipment for goods from one cil v of the
l uited States to another can not be assess-
ed for duty. If goods from New Orleans
were to be charged with duty in NewYork,
it would be a virtual recognition by the
North of the separation ot the States and
the formation of new nation under the
style, of the Southern Confederacy iu fact,
treating the goods and vessels as
to or coming from a foreign country.

Anticipating a Disagreeable Possi
bility. A young German iu Jersey City,
whose wile is iu the habit of using mor
phiue for some purpose to him unknown,
has laid the matter before the authorities,
fearing, iu case she should take an over
dose, be might lie charged with poisoning
her. He says be has applied to the differ
cut druggbts, urging them not to sell her
the article; but one ol ihcin lias refused
io comply with bis lcipiett and ttill sup
1'iiea uer.

There is more scandal illicit iu Lon
ttou ILc Earl oi illon bui been chf irged
with reviewing his regiment v illi a pi oHi- -

tute o i his ui in, ,iid inir.idui ing h it at
mess una iter Majesty's balls A court ot
inquiry is ordered.

PUBLIC 3IEETIXO.
All those opposed to the war policy of

the Lincoln its armed in-

vasion of the Southern States, and its man-
ifest intention to subjugate them, as shown
by burling against them the most power-
ful fleet and armament ever fitted out in
the American ports ; and all who jus-
tify demanding the surrender of Fort
Sumter when notified by President Lincoln
that it was his intention to reinforce it at
all hazards, aud supported that threat
by a fleet and army ; aud all who sympa-
thize with the people of the South in their
recent heoric success; and who, while they
deplore the necessity which forced the
conflict upon them, are resolved to stand
by the ir Southern brethren to the end, if
the attempt to subjugate them is not aban-
doned, are respectfully requested to meet
in the East Room of the Court House, on
Tuesday, the 1 fith inst., at 3. o'clock, P. M.
Thos. J. Martin, Ben. J. Adams,
R. Atkinson, Thos. IL Hunt,
R. A. Bell. A. O. Brannin.
John Cornwall, W.H.Stokes,
tteorge urobson, K. Crutchlield,
E.A. Barbaroux. Jos.Barbaroux.
Jos. Chamberliu, Lewis W. F.Hart,

Wm. Kriegshaber,
S. Beach, M. Urine,
11. Schlesiuger, T. Heymau,
B. F. Karsuer, S. T. Suttield.
John P. Seevers, Geo. Jooradaile,
it. U. Minms, j. s. Barlow,
II. F. Siuirall, Chas. Z. Helder,
M. Beach. J. M. Robiusou.
waiter u. Anuerson, donu i. Brown,
Charles Cobb, Chas. M. Morris,
Chas. Semple, k. it. lapp,
Sam. V Gale, II. M. Moss,
A C. Trigg, P. B. Jones,
II. C. Trigg, S. II. Jenkins,
11. C. Murrell, J. J. Hayes,
Robt. L. Egerton, J. S. Martin,
A. I., symnies. Jelf. Brown,
Sam. L. Geiger, G. J. Rowland,
J. W. Coombs, Wm. Price,
11. A. l alvert. J. B. Callaghan,
J. H. Wright, C. B. Cooper,
C. KetchuiH, Jacoo F. Heller,
Ben. L. Huffman, O. Truman,
K. A. Fisher, Green Paxton,
Thomas Keardon, R. L. Williams,
Jas. S. Carpenter, K. P. Parrish,
1. II. Mitchell, Jno. N. Leathers,
Jona Pearee, H. F. Bowman,
II. K. Uavs, Wm. A. Holland,
W. V. Wolfe, A. Weyland,
T. C. Chaudom, Rich. H. Cox,
T. R. Matthius R. F. Cooke,
R. II. Netherland, W. T. Cunningham,
W. L. Weller. J. A. McGill,
C. D. Weller, H. C. Trigg,
Win. N. Dutch, Chas. Semple,

r. Jones, Walter C. Smith,
Geo. Harbison, J. A. McDowell,
Jos. Y. futuain, C. E. Nourse,
L. W. Harris, Mason W. Sherrill,
Joshua D. Bowles, Wm. Garviu,
Samuel Gwyn, Thos. Magraue.
AI. Kerwin, Samuel Montgomery,
A. A. Gordon & Co.. D. M. Dowell.
George Nail, Edward Fulton,
Jas. irabue uo., E. Underwood,

. Oliver, 11. . Isler,
11. J. Peters, B. J. Webb,
11. A. Kenowith, W. F. Bishop,
N. Eontuin & Co., Thomas B. Overton,
Jacob Parsons, J. S. Johnson,
Thos. R. Sinton, D. R. Young.
h. A. Gardner, William F. Bristow,
W. O. Gardner, Mortimer Smith,
A. II. Gardner, John S. Carpenter,
Geo. C. Slaughter, J.J. Porter,
J. J. Porter, R. A. Robinsou,
Chas. II. Pcttit, Henry Chambers,
Sealey & Jacob, J. W. E. Bayly,

Ihos. Campbell, II. Dcppen,
Frank Knoop, J. M. Melbourne,
John Chishum, John Gehldehon,
D. S. Benedict, Jr., JohnBennan,
G. W. Small. T. M. Erwin,
A. S. Wallace, Samuel Chandler,
J. B. F. Gray, O. S. Bull,
Willis Francis, E. C. Miller,
Win. C. Smith, W. A. Gailbreath, '
R. Cooper, H.J. Huber,
C. Brewster, H. S. Blair,
i rank Koberts, E. L. Huffman,
J. A. Penton, Ben. Mapse-11-,

O. T. Moncalin, George S. Essex,
T. M. Erwin, J. Louis Schroeder,
A. II. Schroeder, C. II. Clarke,
I. G. Gorsuch, John Churchill,
Henry Churchill, R. W.Meredith,
lames i.iukl. James C. Rudd,
Vnilip Winklin, Chas. Miller,

in. r . liridler. John Caperton,
N. 11. Childs, J. R. Bell,
Ino. ti. I'attou, Chas. S. Tncker,
K. S. lfiggins, R. J. Ormsby,
E. W. Benedict, C. M. Moran,
Thos. J. Snyder, Wm. Kave,

S. Sncad, James White,
Samuel II. Smith, J. D. Guthrie',
l.. r. Aimer, W. II. Yoe,
T. P. White, H. G. Phillips,
J. Guthrie, Frank Ilert,
Henry Mvers, B. F. Guthrie,
Thos. J. Wyatt, J. Wiley Smith,
V. A. Moore, Geo. .M. Crura,
Thos. J. Martin, Jr. (J. E. Moody,

V. Shockency, A. Hunter,
W. G. Welch. John Thompson,
johu it. rjiancnaru, iiugu Brent,
J. L. Taylor, Silas F. Miller.
Bell tV Murdoch, J. M.Monohan,
C. F. Topping, John A.McMinn,
Gibson Mallorv, R. J. Breckinridge,
11. W. Cood, Wm. Hughes,
G. Smith, L. T. Thustin,
Claudius Duvall, A. II. (uarner,
James T. Edmunds, P. P. Blackburn,
1 nomas Carter, 1 till AlcCraw,
W. M. Brown, J. M. Duncan,
W. B. Ilauiil.ou, D. S. Benedict,
J. L. Hartwell, W. B. Caldwell.
Dr. M. Thuui, Dr. J. Graves,
C. L. .Meriwether, T. E. Wilson,
J. (i. Jack, II. B. Clifford,
(J. M. Talmuge, R. W. Perry,
Johu 11 inna, S. Waters,
Henry McDonald, F. O. Rudy,
II. M. Carutu, S. P. Whaley,
W. II. Pope, Ben Selby,
G. B. Blauchard, Chas. M. Laval,
E. Creel, W. II. Middltton,
C. C. Graff, C. Mercer,
F. L. Baker,
C. B. Simmons, Henry J. Lyons,
Johu T.J. Gait, E. P. Quigley,
E. Merrill Fow ler, Wm. R. Jacob,
J. H. Nolew, P. F. Saunder,
Geo. E. Cooke, W. B. Bates,
John W. Redeu, A. B. Baldwin,
II. P. Kiston, Johu II. Talbott,
J. E. Berthe, R. T. Durrett,
E. E. Williams, John R. Timberlake,
Saui'l T. Carey, F. M. Porter,
Geo. P. Frazer, Henry W. Gray,
W. C. Moore. Ben. F. Crutchfield,
E. E. Hogue, J. R. Smith,
J. H. Posimier, C. C. Chinn,
G. W. Degarmo, D. Brownell,
A. C. Kawson, Alex. M- - Barker,
Tho. J. Tapp, D. W. Caruth,
H. C. Clark, Constant Hartman,
Samuel Baer, it. t. watts.
Sam. II. Buchanan, Thos. N. Eastin,
E. B. Greenwell, Jas. Elder.
K. M. Clark, Wm. II. Byers,
11.11. Phillips. D. W. Yandell,
J. G. P. Hooe, J. A. Guthrie,
1.. 1. Guthrie, L. M. Guthrie,
P. Bmnon, B. R. Clark,
A. Crutchlield, Thos. Magraud,
W. S. Knott, Jos. A. Gilliss,
C. M. Coleman, W. A. ilcGUl,
Francis D. Garretty, W. E. Garvin.
L.. S. rowier, oeo. i. aiegowan,
William Klear, P. M. Jones,
C. M. McC'raw, J. G. Dodge,
C. L. 8. Mathews, H. M. Bullit,
John R. Knott, James W. Bowles,
H. W. Siucoe, W. D. Chipley,
S. F. Chipley, E. F. Waide,
J. Robin Jacob, (i. A. Phillips,
W. 11. Sparke, Tho. L. Kirk,
Henry I'ix, R. N. Barbour,
Rufus Rankins, D. B. Bass,
Johu M Carter, A. J. Musselman,
M.Snlliv..n, John A. Dickinson,
II. Mulholland, F. Rieke,
Ben. M. Anderson, J. W. llardman,
M. S. Fields, Jo. A. Smith,
J. W. Smith, Tom. B. Walker,
Johu Roberts, Wm. Bobbitt,
Robt. McKee, Ch. J. Clarke,
C. M. Summers, D. F. Wright,
J. . u wings, John W. Lightfoot,
I. H. Lindenbereer. Hite B. Henry.
T. G. Brown, W. F. Donaldson,
James R. Knott, J. L. Clemmons,
P. McN. Carroll, G. K. Applet,
J. II. McAlister, John isotzki,
Johu L. Brent, B. F. Karsner,
James P. Oldham, Hampden Zane,
N. Deemer, S. A. Dorau,
E. Dickey, V. II. Ragou,
Daniel C'orbett, J. T. Stowart,
W. F. Miller, R. W. IlawkiBS,
Johu Turner, Monroe Lampton,
T. C. Place, Wm. Baruett,
James Gregory, Wm Allen,
Beiii. Hart, George S. Keller,
T. W. Mead, W. A. llauser,
J. V. Overall, L. E. Duvall,
J. A. Marymau, W. A. Barnett,
George T. Porter, L. H. Fitzhugn,
Johu f. Davis, J. II. Bowles,
J. L. Phillips, H. MeClaran,
J. McGill, Wm. Dellart,
J. Cerf, J. P. Rogers,
Theo. II. Lowe. G. W. Missinger,
Thos. T. Summers, David M. Barkley,
T. J. Crone, Jas. II. Watsou,
I.. ('. Yaudcll, 11. r. Smith,
Lilly O'C'allahau, Will C. Crowe,
Eml. Hirsch, Wm. Bam,
W. C Brooks, G. E. Klitig,
Paul Netl, John K. Lane,
S. P. Breckinridge, Ed. Dunn,
R. Overtoil, Wm. Maugau,
U. Hays, J. A. Hall,
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Correspondence.

Administration,

W.E.Bledsoe,

Shuugenberger,

T. P. Cragg, J. W. Parrent,
Frank Gilther, W. Knlcup,
James A. Hart, Charles P. Allen,
N. J. Ferguson, John W. Niven,
ii. h. Ferguson, M. W. Hardin,
N. B. Canuell, Isaac II. Tyler,
Wm Bartly, A. T. Kendall,
J. F. Donaly. A. C. Clark,
A. J. Sherman, R. H. Rudd,
Wm. Prather, jr., J. W. Tompkins,
Louis Kache, C. C. Pater,
Addison, T. D. Fox,
John B. Scuddcr, Wm. Melson,
M. II. Johnson, Geo. H. Freeklng,
G. A. Peters, C. A. Smith,
William Hodel, J. R. Byrne
8. D. Knott, H. C. Bannon,
Jno. W. McCraw, R. W. Lewis,
R. R. Dignian, P. V. Phillips,
N. 8. Glore, Frank Tryon,
Geo. W. Strickland, II. E. Criel,
Robert At wood, E. G. Laverty,
Walter Overton, J. II. Stackhouse,
M. Marshall, J. S. Morris,
S. W. Montgomery, H. J. Corvette.
P. B. Poindexter, B. M. Wible,
H. Griffin, Jno. F. Simpson,
J. T. Berry, P. S. Barber,
H. B. Gale, S. B. Ullman,
Ci. W. Brown, II. S. Hughes,
N. Bloom, Thos. A. Alvey,
Samuel Russell, C. B. Bennett,
J. S. Bennett, Joseph G. Hill,
Louis Bache, Edwin B. Hewitt,
J. Laurence Smith, M. Creel,
O. D. Cline, John E. Stillwell,
S.A.Atchison, Wm. H. Saunders,
Jas. McDonald, Jr., Will M. Marriner,
Jas. B. Harvey, A. L. Hooe,
W. Churchill, J. C. Johnston, Jr.,
W. P. Otter, George H. WilUnms,
Voluey Hall, Geo. "W. Wicks.
T. S. Randall, P. Murpbv,
D. Miratt, J. K. Brannin,
E. T. Worthingtou, H. A. Buchanan,
M. L. Gist, Thos. Marshall,
J. Beck Owens, R. P. Scav,
Alex. Hadtield, J. T. Reardon,
J. P. Ncvin, J. Quiligau,
J. Baker, J. Baker,
John W. O'Connor, Jas. Jeff. Davis,
W. B. Hoke, PhiL T. German.
J. Bruman, Cornwall A Brother,
J. V. Morris, Snarke V-- Gallagher,
W. C. Price, H. J. Cline,
Wm. Kendall, G. W. Griffiths,
Henry Boteler, F. Natty,
Jno. K. Pirtle, Thos. Cyall,
Wm. Duerson, T. E. C. of
Alec Forsyth, Brinly, Dodge & co,
J no. L. Fe. guson, Peter Vance,
Chas. W. Thornton, Wm. Irwin,
A. W. Kaye, W. H. Fryer,
T. P. Parrent, M. Parrish,
A. E. Duncan, J. P. Vance,
J. S. Murray, J. S. Bentlv,
O. Ellis, T. W. Gray.
D. H. Davis, of Brady George R. Stark,

& Davis. W. G. Matthews,
John Cornwall, A. J. Clarksou,
John D. O'Leary, Julius Mendel,
G. F. Mark well, G. Jouhert,

PEXsACOLA CORRESPO.DE.CE.

Character of onr Troop Mississip-
pi Regiment Quarters for Men-s- and

Batteries Supplies for siem-m- er

llrgg's Orders Our Steam
Tug A Conflict.

Pensacola, April 3.
Editor Columbu (Ga.) Timet: Our

army here numbers two thousand good
and true men, ready at a moment's notice
to draw their swards in defense of their
country. A more ehivalric and patriotic
body of men never pitched tents together.
They breathe the pure air of liberty, and
intend at tha proper time to step a9 proud-
ly upon every inch of their soil as did Mc-
Gregor upon his native heath.

Reinforcem nts are coming in everyday.
Yesterday a Mississippi Regiment of eight
hundred men arrived, and eight hundred
more are expected. They are doubtless
made of the material that signalized our
arms with glory on the bloody plains of Bue-n-a

Vista. As yet no Florida troops have ar-
rived, but a force of five or six hundred
are looked for in the course of the week.
So, in a few days there will be five thous-
and soldiers facing Pickens and the big
guns from the war steamers, lying near by.
Whether this number could prevent the
landing of troops from the steamers, in the
event there should be a large reinforce-
ment of the Federal Army, is somewhat
doubtful. Pickens can be'reinforced with
men from the sea at any moment, and
without bloodshed.

Gen. Bragg contemplates erecting three
more sand batteries, in which event the
cannon from Fort McRae will be tuxged
along at the rate of six hundred yards a
day, and a distance of two miles to go
over. This work requires patience, as well
as strength and energy, to endure it.

Slcmmer is cut off from receiving sup-
plies at our hands, and he now sends to
Havana. The Federal troops have poor
fare on board the steamers, as well as
Pickens, and now and then we hear of
their meu complaining and being discour-
aged.

The Georgia Regiment will doubtless
reach here before hostilities begin, and if
necessary. President Davis will reinforce
us.

We are on the look-ou- t for squalls. No
one eau tell the result of a conflict of arms,
and the brave meu who will fall.
Reported Ftpressly for tbe LouloTille Courier."

POLICE COURT.

GEORGE W. JOHNSTON, Judof.
Monday Morning, April 15, PmJI.

The New Attorney. W. G. Reasor,
who was elected at the last election by a
large majority, appeared in court this
morning and teok the usual oath required
by law, when he commeuccd the duties ot
City Attorney. Mr. Reasor is a young
man of fine talents aud well calculated to
fill the arduous duties of City Attorney.
We welcome him to his new seat.

Drunk and Disorderly. Ellen Mur
phy, a full, red faced woman was found by
the officers too drunk to navigate, and she
was arrested. Not being able to give J 1UO

security, she went to the cave for one
memtn.

Robbing a Churcu. Geo. Thomas was
arrested, charged with stealing from the
vestry ot St. Joliu s Church a silver goblet
and a scarf. The proof was conclusive,
and he was required to give security in

to answer at the Circuit Court, in de-
fault of which he was remanded to jail.

A Dark Peace-Warran- t. John Mur-
phy, f. m. c, was arrested on a peace-warra-

sued out by Betsy Thornton, f. w. e.
This is a quarrel, which amounts
to but little. The parties were sent before
the Grand Jury.

Felony. YV . Williams, f. m. e.,was ar-

rested, charged with eoming to Kentucky
contrary to law. This is a Cincinnati free
negro, und he came to this State during the
past week. Bail in $300 to answer at the
next term of the Circuit Court, iu default
of which he was remanded to jail.

Bailed Oct. Kichard Beau, who was
committed on the h inst., in default of

200 to answer a misdemeanor, was brought
in from the workhouse and gave
Dan.

Complimentary Notice "Prince of
thieves, aud King ot Beggars."
The Topeka correspondent of the Leav

enworth Herald charges that the election
of Lane aud Pomeroy wa9 obtained by
fraudulent and dishonorable practices.
Two such men as Lane and Pomeroy could
have been 6cnt to the United States Senate
from no other community than Kansas,
unless we except Botany Bay or tht Peni-
tentiary. Lane is a rulliauanda murderer.
Ihe Leavenworth Herald tells, 33 follows,
what its opinion of his ptd is :

Ihe announcement weareahont to make
is not designed for the possessors of weak
stomachs. Pomeroy the Prince of Thieves
and the King of Beggars, has been elected
to the United States Senate to represent tbe
State of Kansas. Shall we attribute this
effect to the moral depravity of our people
Shall we say it is to be accounted for by
the combination of forces? This may be
true, but leaves us only to mourn the ex-

tent of iniquity.
Of one thing only we are confident

that the worst mau ever sent to Congress
has been elected by our State, and that he
only represents those who voted for him.
The THIEF, w ith his gains the
ROBBF.R of WIDOWS aud ORPHANS
the IMPOSTOR and the IMBECILE, has
been sent by a Kansas Legislature to sit in
the halls of Congress with honorable men.
May God's righteous indignation be avert-
ed, and may the world forbear regard-
ing us in the light of a den of thieves '.

As Matcii. The Bristol
(England) Post says that one of the parish
churches in that neighborhood was lately
the scene of a gay wedding, which attract-
ed no small degree of attention, from the
fact that the bride was a fiue young lady
six feet two inches iu bight, while the hai- -

py bridegroom rejoiced m the altitude of
tnree led two lncbes being one inch more
than half the number measured by his fair
neipmaie.

A Union Movement in South Caro
lina. Ihe Barnwell (S. C.) Sentinel pub
lishes the following :

"Married on Saturday last, bv W. II
Huuter, Eso.. Mr. McGraw. in the Slst
year of his uge, to 3Iiss Patty Uarveston,
ara 1, un ui me pooruouse.

"WillLim Smith O'Brien has settled
down in bis pretty country seat at Cahcr-uioyle- ,

where he discusses, for his own
iiinusuini nt. the affair of the world. Mr
O'Brien is an "estated irentleman." Ins in
come from landed property amounting t
545,000 annually.

NUMBER 93.

this waii imws.
Z.INCOX.N'3 VOXiUNTEEHS!

WRATH IX THE NORTH!

PitMmrs Full ol Ti-h- t!

STATES ARMING I

WAR FEELIXG I f IXC IXXATl !

INTENSE EXCITEMENT.

Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Ca7c:te
FIRST DISPATCH.

Washington, Sunday April 14, P. M.
The excitement here y is intense.

The churches were slimly attended. The
newspaper and telegraph offices have been
open during the day, while the streets
were crowded with thousands of people.
The telegraph lines were working to
Charleston all day, and thousands of ru-
mors of every character are coming over.
They give little or no satisfaction. The
President is iu receipt of telegraphic dis-
patches lrom many of the Northern States,
tendering troops and munitions of war.
The President is fully alive to the immense
impfrtaaee of the occasion, aud drawing
himself up bravely declared that
the honor of the Government must be
maintained at every hazard, if the people
will back him up. Twenty-fiv- thousand
men have been tendered at this writing.
The Patent Office and the Capitol are
guarded by soldiers. Two compa-
nies of cavalry arrived in town and
every preparation for the immediate de-
fense of the city has been taken. The
Richmond Enquirer of yesterday calls on
the volunteers of Virginia to rally, aud be
ready to join them w hen the Confederate
army marches on Washington, and also
has nn advertisement for arming the State.

Information from Montgomery states
that Pickens will be attacked, but as it ii
reinforced, all are confident that the rebels
will be w hipped.

The mails will probably be discontinued
in the seceded Suites or next
day.

SECOND DISPATCH.
I have high authority for saying the Ad-

ministration w ill v gorously prose-cut- the
war inaugurated by the Coufederate-9- re-
solving ou the complete establishment of
the authority of the Government. The
war excitement run3 high, with great una-
nimity of sentiment throughout the North,
sustaining the Government.

Gov. Dennison telegraphed the President
last night, tendering 10,000 men from Ohio.
A large force will probably be concen-
trated here immediately.

Fort Pickens is now fully manned and
supplied. The month of the Mississippi
and the entire Southern coast will be
promptly blockaded.

The wife of Capt. Doubleday utterly dis-
credits a report of his insanity that has
beeu telegraphed. She is here.

The Border Slave States are expected to
sustain the Government.

THIRD DISPATCH.
Washington, April 1410 P. M.

The city is in an uproar over the
proclamation of the President convening
un extra session of Congress and calling
ont the volunteers.

Two officers of the New York regiments
have tendered men, making thirty thou
sand, up io euis ume. Ane city is gnarued
lonigui. me cavairy are on tne roads, and
military companies are inside the Capitol
and Departments. More troops have been
ordered Here, luere were severtl rows aud
numerous arrests here to night. The ex-
citement is intense.

Fifty soldiers are stationed near the
White House.

Mr. Lincoln conferred all the afternoon
with Gov. Curtin, of Pennsylvania, and
Gen. Cameron.

FOL'RTH DISPATCH.
Washington, April 1411 P. 31.

There is a disoatch that Anderson and
command have left Charleston in the
steamer Isabel for New York. A salute of
one hundred guus were lired lor hi flag
by the Confederate army. The excitement
at this hour Ls greater than ever. The
streets are crowded with people. There
nave neen innumerable calls at the hite
House. Sherman left for Ohio tonight to
accept the volunteers tendered by Gov.
Aennison.

All the available naval force will be put
into commission as soon as practicable.

Special to the Commercial.
Washington, Sunday Evening. April 14.
Indescribable fury at the news of the sur-

render of Fort Sumter was manifested last
night among L nionists. They were crying
from wrath and shame, clenching their lists.
and screaming fearful vengeance.
UK. LINCOLN JUSTIFIES MAJOR ANDERSON.

The first impression was that Major An
derson had played the traitor. The Presi-
dent, however, says he acted in accordance
with instructions, which were to surrender
t convinced ot the impossibility of relief

before his provisions were exhausted.
&TOKT OFCAPT.DOUBLEDATVnOBLE RAGE.

A private dispatch says Capt. Doubleday
threatened to resist the surrender and to
blow up the main magazine, when Major
Anderson had him put in irons. This re- -

ort wants continuation. .Mrs. Doubleday
is here a very spirited woman, and utterly
discredits the rumor of this insanity oi
her husbaud.

war didn't the c. s. fleet fire?
The Government is at a loss to under

stand the entire failure of the fleet to act.
EFFECT OF THE PROCLAMATION.

The proclamation calling out seventv- -

five thousand volunteers, is hailed with im
mense enthusiasm.

A proclamation declaring Washington
under martial law, will doubtless be issued

THE MILITIA ARE COMING OCT.

Teu thousand vomnteers from New YorTs

and Pennsylvania, will be concentrated
here in the next three days.

NUMBER OF SOLDIERS INDEE ARMS.

Fifteen hundred men are now under
arms guarding the public buildings and
approaches to the CapitoL

PENNSYLVANIA ON HAND LARGE.

Gov. Curtin is here making arrangements
for immediate occupation of the capital by
three Pennsylvania regiments.

NEW TORE ALSO.

Officers of the New York city militia are
here offering their regiments.

GOOD NEWS ABOCT JIM LANE, OF KANSAS.

Jiru Lane intends resigning his Senator- -

ship and raising a regiment.
Gen. Kobinson, one of tue oldest citizens

of Pittsburg, came here to volunteer.
Col. Ellsworth, of the Chicago Zouave.

starts home to help in orgauiz- -
g tne militia.

EVEN THE SATANIC COMES DOWN.

The New York Herald gives way under
the pressure of public sentiment, aud will
come out tins weeK, advising the mainte
nance of the Government at all hazards.
THE NORTH A CNIT FOR THE GOVERNMENT.

Advices from all parts of the North show
union in support of the Administration.

the war spirit Is intense and hourly
growing.

riTTSBVRG, April 11.
The most intense excitement prevails in

this city. Thousands of citizens are throng-
ing the newspaper offices all day.

Extras were issued last night, and during
the day a mass meeting was called for
Monday night, to sustain the Government,
at all hazards.

The arsenal at Lawreneeville has S0O

mechanics employed. Three hundred
holsters, ordered by Gen. Scott for New
York, were manufactured in less than fif-

teen hours.
The Zouave Cadets had a meeting List

night, and tendered their services to the
Government. Other companies will fol-

low.
Several citizens have started for Harris-bur- g

and Washington te tender their ser
vices to the Government.

Our arsenal contains 1,000 arms, and is
In good order. The workmcu turn out --0
per day.

Pittsburg will send ttousauJs to sustain
the Administration.

War Feeling in Cincinnati.
TLe Commercial says:
"It would be safe to say that there are

at least ten thousand men iu Cincinnati

prepared to fight, if need be, the star
and stripes, the Cousti' ntion and the Gov-
ernment as bequeathed by their fathers.
They want no eornt r.j!ii;-'- , ; with traitor,
and will submit to no

There is no mUr.-l- !' t . cnt'mon
here. Democrat. and Ameri-
cans frriterniz" in the . rmltntion to iu

the Govt rnto nt aud crti-- traitor
wherever fonrj.'.''

The Gazette is Ore? in its wrntli fierce
as the Tii.-- that bit lb" ;. If-- ir if

Treason mut be i ruth, il f ... .t,-- ,

arm .fthi:G..verr,ni-iir,.in- d tie majest V i?
nit- - ia i ,nti.ca; n, it n.e jb- bv a id;;.
lion of men. at tie iiiiiiim'ihH,,,!..
and at the carm.-n'- inoah ! Th- - time forappeal, for arun:uei:t, tor vrr. ii ai.ni, ha-
gone with the surrender of v.:a', t' Let
tue incsiu now s.ur:-.i- and ;ro:i every hill
ami from I.,';emid r fmm
tain and prairie, throngL-m-: all the loyal

mi irue c'.anv, ie: patnoc rt.ir f the call
oi meir country, u.-- -t tiiH stain
upon our jg ?';:.!! h ;.f.ne! for, that the
Mipren;acy of the Uin be main- -
tained an'i i'.s laws ' ..,; inforecd, be
the eonsconencc li.it il.ev i.iv. Woe be
to those who ba!i attempt towithitand ili
tcmpet ol a wiuiii

PeronnI Description of I?. lie in --

her- ol the Cabin t of the Conted-crn- le

M.ito.
Mos r'.oMRv. .UE.n.Esc n vne Hotel, Tuesd-.y- April 6: '

I propose to give your a liult
pen and ink s!-- u h of the CuMnc! a is
now is. In the h:-f, t in t ike them
Collectively, ?o th it ; mav gain some gen-
eral relative idea, and 'thota ail stand
while we, the pa's mence upjn
them.

The tallest fignre-r- Toorul
and Walker; above the medium bight
come Ueagan .Ad mm:"g whlie Davis,
Stephens ami M !.'. ry pr-,- -nt the average,
although the two lir-rt- irom their general
build, WOuld H , be SpOkCil Cl' as SlklSltl.
A a whole, tiiey.ire :fi!iO Lau kini. with
the exception i f M ;;ory ar.d loombs.
P.cagan and W:.",ki r em m.-- be pos-
itively thin, i i". v.i.i''.!) -s t.'..

and bt.o.a ;ui I i rIv 1
- c.,u ever

rclieve th" o'.l.'.T.; of l;,ut (b.i. gv.
I approai v now, iv.S. r a t e theme,for even gr. at men have s ..r.i of winan'weakness on the s ore of age. However

I make thi- - provi. i,.-- l

a;;. I probab'y iV.t !.. K:i- .- theirbet :inJ then tri.t e d wi.hb- Iui.e-- .
The senior jturtuir we wonM prcnonnee

Mr. !en:ni!U-:er- , Ihn at once Da-vi-S

loomb., and Mallorv; tLeii Steph-PS- i.
Wa.kcr aiul Keagau. v ; would aV thevranged from thirty niae C! buthave no other guide than ap;. aranee.

Now, let r.s begin lo take tuuu"t. piecesingly; wo wwl proceed r an-h- ze thautu Mr. isspare but well Inilt man, of cxeeei-- 'Upleasant and ehii countenance. Hi
Lice is innocent of beard, aad display
rather a long shape, v. i.h cheek-hem-

and even tan it i
topped by a full U;i ,;f icggr.-- hair ram-p:i-

Ihs eves laugh wheuevtrhi mouthdoes; the lirt ..re d. cr. set, bi low a hi"hand prominent forehead. In manner he i
gentle to iiieekne--- , the phib ;. ht-- of the
party. I,i rej use. ineJanciudv like theHungarian. In dress, simple and
neat. A t u. ' nit ;.t tue Epis-
copal services, and the pL,Leer of public
education in the South.

That nice suit of brow n linen contain
the ral. A rr,.p rd' shortblack hair on tie: top oi" his "head," and
short black b, ara ,n the top of his chin,with btfveeii, give hini a
rather hairy seeming. As 1 before rr.en-tiou-

ho is rather tall, wide of shoulder
and strong Kx.i::g, dark complexion,
small hlack piercing eve-i- , and a nose thatwant, d to bj pertei but madea slight c at the end r, ml went too
far our. He is r.thcr Meircru, but notcro.s. ii,e ladi.-- wonM call him andloonib tne of t!;e part v.

Mallorv is the stoutest ami joMiestof thaparty, an.! yet not s j.!!v either, for h
evidently laughs at more than with. lb?wears his heard iu a frill aronid Li round
face, tiger and th-- few sil-
ver hairs that begin to -- .l int ) it andhis hair, tell that Mb; hi f;v:3 ia thoglass every morning, which tp dearetfriend dare ut-- jn eonvera:ion ho
is fasciuatirg and origiua I. J ie with
exceeding accuracy, ami gives his every
sentence a peculiar charm by his brilliant
rhetorical figures an t apt imils. Hi

nts are vnmeror.s ird varied,
as a lunsieLtn, iingr.-s- and !

His whole character is mixture which,
seems to challenge a :u 'y.

Mr. Toombs i of eor mnml'pg person.
Lis face an interesting eomhiuatioa ot his-
toric similitudes; lb-- , lower part remind
one of Daniel Webster, while across theeyes there is an ev res-Io- n w hich cause
one to think the distinguished Pierre
Sotile, yet. in Lis whole-- a; tarancc, enthu-
siasm of manner and excitability of tem-
perament, he a a American D'.mou. per-
sonating the His cair ha
the same Southern, e an b s grace, as it i
tossed asid", wh'n.-- I notice ia Mr.

Il.s tuouta is L avy aa l full of
passion: it indicates also h.: eloquent: of
which his hearers know it to le master.
His forcL-a- is ma-iv- c and slightly re-
treating, bis whole presence tiit;Z-ue- , and
would uot disappoint those wko have made
up their minds without see':::g Llia what
shonld be the stylo of the: fiery, impuisivo
lioitri le b'l ilih.

lle speaks w ith lepiJiiy, and frequently
assumes a very moth-pro- jltiog, incck- -
seriou stUe that l iia we!!.
When grave, is earnest, violent, and rash,
tarrving the heart ith Ihe head.

Who Lave we hero ? 1 1:1, ve ! lhis other
tall, thin man, the t iror ;:n".f hope at once
of applicants for Lieurrmir-c'u- and Gener-
alships, id Gen. - P. Walker, lie look
like a hard worker, and does n.-- o.'ten
laugh, which is a pity, considering his line
teeth. As some celebrated writer has said
that all persons r. setuble some animal, I
will be pardoned for stating that the gen-
tlemen's Lead bears as stripling a resem-
blance to a long-h- id d hog a Mallory's
does to 11 tiger. His thin hair is a dark
brown; Lis L.ee vtry long, as also hi
nose, which is fiimtei sh.ipe, and rather
close to hi-- , l!i- manner is pleasant
but teserv-..- !, and is si.uiiar ia tki.- reflect
to Keagaa's. His eyes aru small, and the
lower part of his lace covered with shcrt.
brown b aril and mous'.ich'

As Johuoy Crai eau would '.v, "
let us attack'the This I shall
Und the easier t i?k, as every cue La seea
some sort of Lkenis of hiui, sU'Uek o;!
us they are, by Tbe thousand, as pal cr me-
dallions ou all ihs South va ginghams,
muslins and dress g.od. Tt.is small per-
son may usually b; seen in u neat suit o'
brown, finished with blu.k velvet collar.
His Lead is well covered wi ll short, irou-gra- y

hair. He wears ja-t- mete suspieiou
of beard between ric two of hi
white stand-u- col; ir. Ili.s face is quite
thin, eyes not n iiiiaeut.an.f one of tuetu
somewhat discolortd through sickness.
His figure is iiiin, 1,l!ic-- and active. Ill
veurs may be oa the liunuy side ef fifty.
His manuer to th.-- In lies extremely gal-la-

aud courteous, but sp.-r- to ta-- j stern-
er sex.

What a pity the idoliz-- d, tke noble, elo-
quent, good aud git fd Stephens has not a
Worth.) esterior. ill health, over-e- Ttioa
and au originally Weak fiauio ieav hiia
now in the prime of liio al- ios; a g! ost.
His complexion ii V.kt parchment; his eve
very small and almost eai lug. with-
out lashes and kiipercept.i le ev throws;
lank, light La:r, and 1.0 ll..tLer aa
outre swallow-taile- d coat adds to tbe singu
larity ot bis person. Ho bends forward.
aud very much to tiie rght, as he walks,
and at every ti p the Georgia 'anigv a huge
watclicliaiii, ttrmmatiug w th a seal that
hangs to li'ts ktiee tian-.ie- to ad tio. He
seems tall, becau-- e to emaciation.
His voice u .mau.sit ie .r and shrill.

1 am not acquainted with .'.,'r. ile'Djamia
who is now absent have only seen him

for a lew moments. Hois a very short,
stout, swarthy ra in, w .ih close black beard
and hair, tome thins; hi'.a verv good look
ing, but this is not my iuipres-ico- .

Yankee Arming the South.
Under the head of "More- - Treason," the

New York Evcnicg Post of the llth send
out the follow ii'g n smiib:

It is reported that immeT-s- aetivity pre
vails at the j iiTr.fe ol arm
ia Hartford and oilier onions of Connec-
ticut, and that orders for the South ara
constantly received and ln.fd.

At a sirgie lactory ia iinrmrj ens Hun
dred aud ti'ty nn a ure wcrking night anil
dav, making patent riJcs f . r tne rebels of
the CoTi'eucrale Mates, e.ieai i

the ordinary style ofSharje's ii.lc3aral- -

o manulacturuig in tne same city.
It i further rt i'orted V ::t tne order

from the military anUii-nut- of the se
ceding State are of the heaviest kind, it
is no unusual circnai-tat.e- e to receive or-

ders for work to te am- net tf otic hun-
dred thousand dolIrs ia a day.

These contracts, we are ilomied. are
exclusively Southern, and we learn, more
over, that they arc rav riahly ai cei ted and
are tow tilling as rapidly as p le.

It thus appears that the Confederate.
who are thus ia rebeJiiju again; t the Gov
ernment, ttill liu.l aia atid comfort froia
the North.

'??Col. Cowen. the A:iier:.-A- ctM.tor tor i t... b ir, .... .r i..i,.a
of sunken Vessels Las ilis:oe!ged all the
cra.i urn e.g. u. ne ti.u not satistieu
his Russian employe: s, but ha received a
gold suutf tox iron tlx: Dniith Govern
ment lor u.s e 111 Larju-gth- Eng-
lish dead.

The Abbe .Mall- t ras been condemn-
ed to six year iuipri-.r.iac- nt fir seduciDg
ajoung Jevvts-1- . 'ib.s str.;en"e was re-
ceived with shoots I an aiiih. o of n.r-l- y

two thousand iieet..,ors.

Lom itviZ Gold Jt iiMfaeittr


